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Dow W. Sertry:

FWther referece is mde to letter of Je 27, 1967, from the
Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller) requesting decision on
seveal questions coneraing the applicability of certa provisitons of
law in the eawe of those nambers of the Regular compioutnts of the Army
and Air Force who are subject to remal frm the taporary disability
retired list because of tit-for-duty determinatios but who, being
othervim qualified, desire to be retired under other statutory provi.-
sions rather than being returned to active duty. A discussion of the
Mtter is sot forth in Depatment of Defense Militar Pay and Allowance
Cittee Action No. iW received as an eO'closure.

Four questions are presented in Comittee Action No. 4 00. The
first three are as follows:

"1. Mhy air , Regular Air Force, or enlUed en,
Reglr Am, who are subject to remol froa the
Tforary Disability Retired ast because they we fit
for duty, but who we qualified for and desire to retire
for length of service under 10 USC 8914 ci 10 USC 3914,
respectively, rather than return to active duty, acquire
a am retirmnt status without being re-enlisted, and
hav their retired pay ecputed according to applicable
law in force on the effective date of retirenet?

"2. My officirs or warrant officers, Regular Air Force,
or Regular Arm, in the circumstances cited in cuestion 1,
who desire to retir uwder 10 8911, 3911 or 1293,
respectively, rather than return to active duty, acquire
a new retirut status without being reappointed, and
ha&V their retired p computed according to applicable
law in farce on the effective date of retiremint?

"3. May officers or warrant officers, ReBgai Air Force,
or Reqlr Army, subject to reml frm the Temporary
Disability Retired List as- in the above ea*se, but wo 
have attained the amxia age or length of service fbr
their pace under the applicable maufatory proisions of
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10 USC, "ad esire retfrnt rather tha "tan t active
Aty, aeqnire a aw retrzmt status vitbout eN re-
Aqinte4, ad hum their pAy c=Pts aftw"041 to
applcable laris fore on the efoctlv date ot retirement?t

Me the diseussion aet forth with respect to question 1 it is stated
that *aen eallsW mebers of th*e oplar Ara and Reglar Air Force are
rw from the teqxrary disability retired list fo the reason shown
aoys, they are, under ==wnt procedms,, reenlisted vith their consent
ad as soon " piratiaable thereafter retired for l£enth of service. As
to qustions 2 a 3, it -is ated that under curfent procedures a Reg-
lar =mIssiomd officer is retlled to aetiwe ftty with his const and
as so= SS CircmestSn VWULt he is repoWinted by the President, by
and with the tic* sad cosnt of the Benate, to the active list.
Retired per is teniated'In su ch a *use on the clts the Officer is re-
called to active duty and his status qn the tepary disability
retired list ceases on the date preceding the date of his reainteat.
Nr'nmnt retirimat under other applcable provisions of law then
fallows as soem as practicable.

It La further stated that the procedures outlined abmme cause undue
personal hardship 8im* the .mber "is rsquired to leaw his bow and
civilian job to'regai hi. milteryl qttus In order to retire." It is
adde that "An eftirmative answer to quotlons 1, 2, NW 3 would alle-
ilt. the meed for travell, termiaou of employamst, reappoint or
re llgtumut aaA attendant administrative probl.

Section 1210, title 10 , U.S. Code, provides that periodic pysical
examiations shall be given at least once oery 18 ionths in the case of
each inler vftse naM is on the temrry dis ty retired list and
that th Se"Wtory Caterned *sall ink a final dotermization in the
ease of each meo whose me haat boen on that list fr $WV-yars. If, -

as a result of a periodic ybysical eaMnatio or upon a fial datermin-
ato 1 at the liration of yers, It is dettmod that the dis-
ability is parmament, the aver's some is required to be removed from
the temporary disaility retired list and he is perasntly retired by
trannfim to the perment disability rtired list or separated from the
serries vith severance pay.) wichever action is reired under the
WevLaions of s anplicable is th eircuatanes 'sf the particular case.

Seetion 1210(f) provifes that it an a result of a periodic physical
saination or upon a final determination at the e:piratioU 6f iw
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Irx it is 4etetaned that Use amr is phylce.l fit to pwftm the
utia of his office, VAe, wsnk, aad rat^if, the gaautay domcereed

sbafl treat M& -as worided in seotion 1211VBt Ia, retm bin' with
hMe oament, to A set ivs duty status on the aetity list.

Seot i 1211(a) Yprovidsm'In pertiment pert that, with his consent.
ay m.r of the Awry or the Air Pwce wel na* I on the tea~rary
dissbility retlra list and who is feou4 to be physically fit to pefom
tb 4ftties of his office, grade or rok shallI

"(t1) if a' cmisinode otfler of a regauz co-
POnet, 'b !'CllAd to tiye duty sd- as BOn as
;mtim>las- mW be isa ointd by the Ptesident, by
sN with the aftice ad Conset of the Senato. to the
gttivt list Of his replar caqpment iS the repilar

emde eld -by him wA hi&s mwa plaed an the
tqooray disasility nrired list; or in ths sxt
hMOr rwlar padc;

"'(2) if" vairrWa ffew of a re.uar eoet.
be recatied to actiw daty and, "a own as Pecticable,
W roeappoitad by the Steretery aerned in the
t LAw pAs held by him when his am* was placed on
the Unwry disability retired list, or is the next
hOr rWgSa Varrant 9Mgt;

* i(3) t an enlise = or a reuar cv-
neat, be resxlitd Is the rouaa rafs elWA by his
when his mam was pi~aod ft Ot tempwary disability
retired list or Is the next hblow replar slioted

'ade;'

It the _er coseend d es not cosent to recall to active duty
and ro ointaut cm *enlistmt, it i isovided in ection 1211(c) v
that the trary &1ssbility "etired sttu and the toporary disa-
bility retired pay of such a; m "shall be terminated as s*n= an
practlaable.

fto atatutory prvrisions daboe referred to PWVrd only for tramsfer
to the perwuet disability retired list, separatifn fron the service
with sevrat pay, return (Vith th wsr t~ cosent) to an active duty
saltus oc the active list or, if he does not so oemset, termination
od the mbe's status on the temprary disability retired list and
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terulMitl oS tempamy diablity retid pa Asoon as peeticable.
No Wwiafti ectalned in the atatut* welating to the ease of a

r of the _formd services vms mm st U rwx#*d fra. the
t~u~os'uy disabfitty %stw*ed list bcmms of a fit-ar-duty determination,

ahoats the statutory eaditifts prewted for voluntary cc mndtory
retIwt bsed o year o afrvice an4/cw aip ad who dealre to be
so retired ldliately after the teralantion of Mi tappmary disability
retiwed statta rater thas retan to an active dtby status on the active
list.

Sef rferee is m" a ediftitte Action No. 400 to deciaior.
of Octber 25, 196 , 3-15t836 / ?Mt tciuon iwl the U e"* of am
enlisted -mber of the R"RUM Army ido was placed the temprary
disbility retIred lIst i1 1960. lHi =94 vas renved from that list on
Novubu 30, 1963, and We eligible tberefor he Wa pl2aced upon his

plieati1, of the Army of the Vaited Sttes "etired list effoctive
Deemer 1, 1963, in the p of eoloel, '. S. Aneserve, under
autkarity of 10 U.S.C. 3.11Y. . p aSOMt of his - on the texporary
diability retired lst ti 196o diA not termitwsls ber4hip in a
Remgowe cqpponeat or the Anw (37 Camp Of.t 811,r812).* Vie his u
vas rem the the twarwy dimability retired listn Novmber 30,
1963, he was tUe still a :er of the Am Reserve in an "'ative
status--see 10 U.S.C. 10l(25)4sd henc ums eligbeW, to be retired in
his Rese. a statuseffective the next day, Deoelbez 1, 1963 a a
Reom" offiter'under authoritr of 10 U.B.C. 3911.Xwitimt the neessity
or ein reeiotd and refallet t* active dUtty.

XWW_, the situation ther ommidered =at be distiaplWbed frm
theituaties of an offiew or enlisted =a hwv" a attuz In -he

e Anwor o 1aw Air 10e0 olay. no -p3aemat f the mm of
sU offiee or unlifted Iu' on the tao r _ isa^ iity retired

list remo packh a pWrs" from tho mAtie list. 31 Comp. Guf. 213i'
215. VAile mob scoUs dam not termiate his status as a _ of his
UMifermd sevice*, the subseqaent t r. of his fro the tporary;
diSAWity ratiir# list In the cams of a er at a RUlar c~oaest
of the Army ar Alr woe does mit aut _tim1ly restore ancd Peson to
the activelt Otherwise the irrigifte of 10 U.S.C. 1211Vwuld be
unyeces-a.y.

*wce, it is readily seem why U rappotAtomt. -in the came of an
offics and yeenlLstment is the ese of an enlisted umbw,, together with
an actual re"ai to active duty as regmired by th xtatut*, In netIwary
It the iidivitoal. ConMern is to tbe etUred to aWtiVe dty fta reain
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his twin Stst" on the active. list of his uniform service. It
Vould *Pp, tbarefare, that Wben the of a mebr Or tho Reular
Army w Reml Air For"e is required to be reawd fftu the teporwy
disability retred list otbar than for the paurse of transfer to the
pnent disability retired list or s.tiwution f"M the servie. ,his
retrird xtatm is terninated and he has ns eati" status Ts the
abses of _ statutory £ristioe utwizAing the placisnt of such
a _f 03 a retired list, we ae of the opinion that he mist be
nspointsd or reftlisted, as the aw my toe md pl ed on the active
list f his Replar eaponext as pr*W in 10 U.SC. 12
to establifh a proper bais of eligibility for stie ner other
apitcable stattry provisions.

8aostious 1, 2 and 3 are ausmd in the Naptiw-

The ftwth questiop is as follm :

'1. If th* answer to questions 2 and 3 ts aqtive . ay
such 1"Plar Air Foe or 1"glar Anw officers or warrant
officers wo are reappointed solely for the pvpose of be-
i1 retired, bWt sw mat retalled t Wtiv duty, otnu
to be qployed iL a civllian cawity in the Tediwal Goam-
mat and W paid fwc appropriated or u=n-apropated funds
for the Civilian positios?'

It S8 to us that mi ri ti.o a situation not oostemlated
by law. B eetio L211(a)(l), (2), Proides that with-his Consent a Colds. 

sioned or vowant officer w0ose ei on the. tmpoay disability
retIred liSt a4 whO Is fomad to be hysitcaly fft to Verfova the utties
of his office', &.ae or teak 'shal be recalled to aCtie duty" and
tborefter be reappointed as soon as Practicabl*. Bsice the 1sA provides
tor reappointmut of only those officers vho previously ver8 so recalled
to active duty. ve find no authority for the reappointint of officers
wo ha* not be so recalled and vho contemplate m' active duty.

Questioa i4 s asuwered aeoordingly.

SiCeiely YOUrS

Actinfg comptroler ceserle
of the .iited States

Th 9"orablo
Tbe Secretary of Defense
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